H-7: Multicultural Week things to do

Give the week a focus and a title rather than just a Multi-cultural Week

Some Suggested Titles

The Power of Babel
On the Move
The World is our Kitchen
Telling how it is!
Explore the World
Earth Summit
Islam Week
Traveller Culture Week
Chinese Week
Afro-Caribbean Week
West Africa Week
Swallow Journey (using book by Vivian French published by Zero to Ten about swallows flying from Europe to South Africa)
Children of the World (focus on A day in the life of a child in the country. Use 'Wake up World' by Beatrice Hollyer published by Frances Lincoln & Oxfam. Also Nii Kwei’s Day (Ghana); Bongani’s Day (South Africa); Boushra’s Day (Egypt); Pollina’s Day (Russia); Geeta’s Day (India); Yikang’s Day (China); Enrique’s Day (Peru); Huy & Vinh’s Day (Vietnam) Iina Marja’s Day (Lapland) and Cassio’s Day (Brazil) published by Frances Lincoln).
Slavery 2007
Refuge Week
Black History Week
Architecture Week
European Week
International Week
Family Week
Walk to School Week (theme of Journeys)
The World in our Town/Village
Focus on One painting
Portraits

Homes

Me and My Community

We are one and we are many!

Big Draw